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Hardware, &cThe shipment of grapes is at its

Special : Notices
For Bent.

Four room cottage on North East
street, near Oak wood avenue. Ap-
ply to P H Hcohks
je?9 t( postal Telegraph Co.

AtO! AtOt! AtO!!!
If you were eolog o be hung at 9

it would be quie different, but not
so, instead o' b'io? hunr at 9 you can
go to Swindell's store aol buy Iri- i
Lawns at 9o a vard hen the goods
are 36c the world over

D T 8wiodell.

CITY IN BRIEF.

Un J W Hinsdale la convalescing.
Mr Ghaa E Johnson left yesterday

for a trtp to Europe.
The shipment of grapes still con-

tinues. v

Work has been completed on the
third floor of the Governor's mansion.

Onr colored firemen propose to go
to the Charlotte celebration next
month.

It Is now et.imated that 400 brandy
distilleries will be at work In this dis-

trict this year.

The Executive committee of the
Former's Alliance will meet in this
city next Wednesday.

The Agricultural department has
sent oat over 100,000 copies of the
monthly bal'etin this week.

Health offleer Ferrell says that
there Is no more sickness in Raleigh
than asual for July.

The dog days are fast approaching
and the utmost precaution is needed
to keep oft disease.

Many applications for admission to
the Agricultural and Mechanical
College are coming in.

Hon O H Doekery, consul to Rio,
has sailed for home and is expected
in North Oarollna in about ten days

Mr J A Jones, has gone to Louis-bur- g

to attend the District Methodist
Conference

Although the lightning yesterday
afternoon fl shed around at a wild
rate, we heur of no damage so far.

Mr and Mrs 0 A Brown are spend
ing a few days at. Flint, in this
county.

Col J W Hinsdale, accompanied by
several members of his household, left
today for Chicago and other points of
interest. .

It is thought that the North Oaro-

llna railroad will soon surrender its
exemption from taxation as sugges-

ted by 0ov Carr.
We are glad to hear that Associate

Jastice Walter Clark, has about en
tlrely recovered from his recent indis-

position.
In order not to conflict with the

races in Richmond, the dates for
those at the Alamance fair have been

' changed to October 8d and 6th.
We were informed today by Prof

Leary of Shaw Institute that the
condition of Rev Dr Tapper has very
much improved. He is still at Mar
tha's Vineyard, Massachusetts.

Hon John O Scarborough has gone

Ladles 31Ipprs, .......

induced to
I .adieu' ..

Si Slipper ,
Reduced to ...........

0 Migp
75 Oxford Ties

Reduced to
0 ... Fttst Black m.h ......

25 .....Hosiery
Reduced to

15(

Great reductions made on
all kinds of Dry G ods,
Notion". Shoe, Trunks,
tie GxMutoe our prices
befor - ut kking you" por-
ch 'sec

DRY GO ODS STORE
218 Fa.etteville street.

Ml mm
We invite special attention to our

CLEARANCE MALE
MIDSUMMER tLEARANCE jjALE

-O- F-

Trimmed Millinery
AND ALL

Straw Goods, Muslia Bats & Caps

for children,

Fancy Ribbon at a big reduction.

Stamped Linen, Hair Q.wda, Jewelry and
Fancy Notions.

As we are to m.-v- Hain ia the fall we
want to re luco t'-- sr c'- - rn-- h h niM i'ln- -

.. 4

mv'2 i V v V i: ' t'JiJ ,'j.LLa at.
Next to Fre I A Watson'".

DOWN
THEY
CO.

In clearing out. our entire stock of Sum
mer Hosiery underwear, we make prices
both beneficial and satisfactory to such as
are in need of these light weight textures.

We nave wnat we advertise ano in plenty.
No tricks to beguil, nor smiles to deceive.
Infant's Silk Bibbed Vests-Si- zes 1, '

2, 3, 4, Sand 6; cheap at 50c; our QKc
price JdO

Children's Fine Summer Vests
Sizex 20, 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30. Oar O fT c
price was 40c; now onlv td

Boys' Gauze Shirts 28, 30, 32 and
34. We cold them for 40c; now Qeoffer them at iO

Ladies 8ilk Jerse Bodies Sizes 2, 3
and 4, extra quality' good value 7Kc
at t, can be had now for f O

Iniiumernhle fine Oanze Vest for
ladies in ea iiful assortments,
with loufr sleves, short sleeves, or
no slwves.hitfh or lowneck.square
or V cut

Gents Gauze "d Balbriggan Under-
wear at prices that discount all

: others.:
Onr aim is not to catch your eye with an

8 and 10c knit shirts, and we have the best
on the market, but to bring fine goods to
your notice at reasonable prices. We mase
a specialty of boo 1 medium priced goods for
which there is always a ready demand, at
same time we must admit there is very little
money in them unless we are kept very busy.

We want
The Floor

Space and

rviy straw
Now Marked

At dostfor
Cash Only.

$ ft.90 $ 0 C5 $ 6 45 $ 6.64

8 75 825 9.30 . 12.85

13 75 21 15

Bos. H.B&uODS,

RALEIGH, N.O.

ee IHIeiie.

If you are a citizen or stranger it will be to
your interne to h ve your rooms ueatly

furnished. Nothing adds so much
to the beauty of a residence as

good, nice, substantial fur-
niture. For this

Tnomas & Maxwell

cannot be beaten in this or anv other com-
munity. They have all the novelties in

the business, such as Bureaus,
French Beveled Looking Glass-

es, Willow and Rattan
Chairs. Wardrobes, Mat- - JSai
tresses, &o. They have

A

the finest, pret-
tiest and nob--'

biest i

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing
Machine a specialty. Also MAuHINE

Needles rnd Oil. Besides, the firm
will keep you cool bv nine gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Excliange Plane, Soutbside M'rk't

Dry Goods. NottonH, &c

ETON SUITS

AT A

SMALL COST.
Young ladies will require an Eton Suit.

whether thev 'ravel or remain at home this
summer. We have four styles of

WASHABLE

ETON SUITS
AND ALL AT VERY , ,

MODERATE

'PRICES,

height.
Ma Jno O Winder has removed to

Norfolk Va.

Prof E MeK Goodwin has just re
turned from a trip to the world's fair.

Mr H A Whiting, president of the
Wlla ington, Newberne and Norfolk
Railroad was In the city yesterday.

The rain yesterday afternoon was
worth thousands of dollars to Wake
county.

All aboard for the teacher's trip to
Chicago August 1st. It is goiog to
be a great occasion.

The colored Insane asylum et
Goldsboro is now full to overflowing.
The new additions are being rapidly
built.

Mr Mooeyham gave a delightful
picnic yesterday to his class of girls
of the Tabernacle s.hool at, Brook-sid- e

Park.
The Hlllsboro Observer says that

maddogs are plentiful in the neigh
borhood of Mebane in Alamance
county.

Pearl et fever has about entirely dis
appeared from our city. All tbdse
afflicted in the family of Mr Ellington
are out of danger.

We are in receipt of a complete
specimen book from Dodson's prin-

ters supply depot Atlanta, Ga. It is

a valuable publication.
Dr Stephea P Weeks, who formerly

held the chair of history of frinlty
College, is lecturing on the quakers
in North Carolina, Virginia and
Georgia.

Union Meetings.
The union meetings of the Raleigh

Baptist Association meet 'tomorrow
at Salm church western section and
Shiloh church for the eastern section.
Messrs J R Barkley, J O Blrdsong
N B Broughton, Prof E McK Good.
win and T B Moseley are delegates
from the Baptist Tabernacle.

The Weather.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi

cinity
Generally cloudy, cooler weather

with northeast winds; occasional
light showers in forenoon.

Local data for 24 hours ending at 8 a
m. today: ',

Maximum temperature, 96 minl
mum temperature 71; rainfall 1.29.

A Texas girl, fifteen years old, pro
poses to walk to the World's Fair if
she can get. another girl to compete
with her.

A Florida man has a fondness for
alligators and is said to have lived on
nothing but the meat of saurians for
over three years.

Wanted.
Ladies to do writing at home: will

pay $18.00 to $20 00 per week;send self
addressed stamped envelope for reply.
Address, Mme. Wright, Mlshawaka,
Ind. jy27 8t

House for Bent r:-

On corner Lane and Dawson streets.
Convenient to Raleigh cotton mills;
containing eight rooms; suitable for
two families; price $11 per month.
jv272t D O Murray.

Large lot fruit jars, at Woollcott &
8ons.

, If you need a pair of good shoes of
any kind come and see onr stock.
We carry a - large stock of shoes, In
fact make It a specialty, and, oar
prices are correct.

Woollcott & Sons.

rWe receive today a large case of
towels and are going to sell them off
at 30c a dozen until they are all gone.
Just think orly He a piece.

Woollcott & Sons. ;

. iiost.
On Tuesday,' July 25,' a bunch con-

taining three keys.. The person find-
ing the same will please deliver to
Mr Jenkins at the postoffloe.

R & G Corsets at special low price
at I Rosenthal's.

We Will Protect and Defend
Yon.

If, U t'ood to lnv a friend "n the
time of uptii. A friend indeed are we
today aud roinorrow-w- e are selling
Irish Lcn8 at 9a yard. Host beau.
tiful pai Yoi need not doubt
the goods Inve arrived and yoa can
see them. D T Swindell.

Drive In ClienelUe Table Covers
We have just plao1 on sale, at our

Fayetteville street door, a limited
number of extra quality nix quarter
Chneille Table Covers, with knotted
fringe at the very low price of $1 00
each. As the quantity is limited we
would suggest an early call.

W.H.4R8. Tuckkr & Co.

Now Here.
The case of Irish Lawns are here

and were put on sale this morning at
9c a yard Thei goods are 15c per
yard elsewhere, ana no one can sen
them for 9o but us

D r Swindell.

How Bich How Poor.
There is not a family in the city of

Raleigh who can afford to let this op
portunifty go by, the rich are too
suartaM clear sighted; the poor if
they understand it will not let the
opportunity pass Irish Lawus at 9o
a yard is something entirely unheard
of before.'- - Nine cents buys it now, at

D T Swindell's.

For Bent.
A neat elx room cottage with

kitchen and servants room on Hall-fa- x

street, next to capitol. Possession
given at once. Applj to

D. X . oiontauk. uruaraiau.
Office over Gom'Laad Farm's Bank.
jne4 tf

Important Notice.
Don't forget to ask for Williams &

irinoa Vamnnt Toothache and Neu
ralgia remedy when you are suffering
from a decayed tootn or ine neural
gia We guarantee it to cure you in
two minutes by the watch. Don't
have any other but ours. We won't
ask you to take our word but try one
ten cent bottle and be convinced.
On vial sold will sell more.
jl Williams & King.

Stock of dry goods will be sold at a
great sacrifice In order to make room
for fall purchases. I Rosenthal.

Pare Ice The Best and Cheap
eat. v .

The Ice now being produced by the
new Crystal Ice factory and soldby
Messrs Jones to Powell, Is from dls
tilled and rebolled pure water. Is clear
as crystal, solid and durable, and
cheap enough for everybody to use it
freely and have no fear that any dis-

ease germs remain In it.

The best 10c ladies ribbed vest at
1 Rosenthal's.

Cut Flowers. Bouquets,
Floral designs, roses, coleus, palms
end other plants for bedding culture.
Celery, late cabbage and oollard
plants. H. Stbinmetz, Florist-Telepho-

ne

118. j12

$500 in Installments Wanted.
It can be doubled in 12 . months.

Address, "Alexander," P. u. Box 277,
Raleigh, N. C. mhl6 eodtf

Ladies Oxford Ties at 60o.
I Rosenthal.

Printed lawns and cballies at 4o yd
at I Rosenthal's.

Parasols, fans and belts at cost.
ju7 I Rosenthal.

LOgt. ;'

A MAAHnf K1r Haaifny flia nam A

of J A M...and
.

W H Cole on back.
i

U lnder Will oe suuauiy rewarueu ujr
returning It or leaving same at the
store oi vrrausmau a nunuvuwr
july24-8- t .. :

Lady, Lady, Lend Me Your Ear!
We have a case of Irish Lawn o
i. thla oraatc at. fin a vard. Beantlfnl

white ground, small neat figure of
brown, blue, pink, &o. Remember

Vila la nn hurt hi A. Rfl VOO tav 15a a
yard for same elsewhere. We sell this

C. i. Snerwond & Go

YonuantStopiile!

to attend the meeting of the Trustees
of the Baptist Orphanage at Thorn
asville. From there he will attend
Institutes in Macon county.

A chapter of the Brotherhood of St
Andrew has been organized In Christ
church here. A chapter has been for
some time in the Church of the Good
Shepherd.

The railroad commission still has
under consideration the matter of the
right away between the A & N O rail
road and Wilmington and Onslow

road, in the city of New Berne.

The traffic managers of the Asso-elate- d

Railways of Virginia and
North Carolina met at the Hammocks
near .Wilmington yesterday. There
was a large attendance of represent
tatlve railroad men from all parts of

the two States. ' :

Six hundred new patent seats for

recitation rooms and $120 worth of

elate blackboards for the mathemati
cal rooms, amounting to $1,600 in alii
were received at the University of
North Carolina last Tuesday. The

' sewerage and water works system are
being rapidly puc in.

The storm yesterday in the way of

an electric display, was perhaps the
grandest ever ' witnessed here. For
almost an hour lightning was inces

sant accompanied by terrific peals of

thunder. The scene inspired mingled

admiration and awe. The rain came

in good time, for which let us all be

I am Bound for the Cheapest
Store i Ralwlgh.

THE LYOF RACKET STORE,
Headquarters for

Low prices, Summer Millinery, nov-
elties in Hats and' Bonnets and all
sorts of fancy shapes and colors, which
we are offering at prices to suit the
hard times Also a full line of Baby
Gaps and Mull Hats, men's and boy's
straw Hats at a price to suit you.
Just received a new line of ladles
Slippers from 74c to $1.74 - Men's low
cut Shoes $1.37. worth $2 anywhere.
Lawns 4c, Lawns 10c, wortY 15o,
Prints So, India Linen So, Mosquito
Net, all aolors, 5o, larffe Towels 10c,
Napkins and Table Linens. Ham-
mocks. Hassocks 68o to $l,Bird Oaes
from 71o to 9ie.

THE LY011 RACKET STORE.
17.IIJR ITUfKERiCO

123 and 135 Fayetteville street x

v

Clearing sale of ladies1, misses and
children's straw hats at half value. .

. I Rosenthal.
one case at vc

f i ?', , IT Swindell.thankful.


